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Hi Pete, 

Thanks for your email. This has been a complex and protracted 
investigation and to ensure completeness in this regard, I just need to clarify 
some points raised in your email. To ensure all points are properly and 
thoroughly clarified, and not lost in translation, I believe email is the best 
option. You mention, "There are lots o/important bits 1 have collecfed over 
the years, 1110St of it in my head." In the event of any legal proceedings, I'm 
sure you'll appreciate my determination to properly get to the bottom of this 
matter. So, just to clarify: 

1. You mentioned that "Before Malone retired he commented there was a 
paedophile network 0/ priests in the Ne'wcastle/Jvfaitland Diocese. Nice 
to kno'w what he knew & meant by that. " 

1.1. Who did MALONE make this comment to? 
I wa s ndvl sed this co mment wa s ll1Ade by "vl ALONE to a nu mber of 
persons inc luding B 5. BS has relayed the 
C01l11ll t' llt fO a number o f other pe rsons. I did ll 't th in k it wa s that big it 

surprise considerin g wha f MA LO NE said about ' Inheriti ng a Poison 
C ha lice'.' 11l the media and nof be ing to ld by Leo ( 'L ARK E of fJ1 e 

extent of allegations wit hin til e Newcast le- Mait lRnd Diocese when he 
look over the Bishop 's ro le if I the mi d 90's I thin k ~l11yone loo klll g ,]f 

the Newcast le-Mai tland Diocese in I.h e past 15 years would have 
CC) lll e up wlI h the ',lI ne COl i C Ius Ion 3S r did cOl1s iden ng the Il umb ' r of 
pnesfs cha rged. !v1A LONF: of course may h::Jve more to b?ose his 
COll1ment on. CLAI< /(s ill\o l\'cmenr with /~ J) A K 
& AL are good examples whic h I S ;1Iso corrohorated when 

C I ARk lied 10 ·\ nTl JOY and myse lf 

1.2. With such a serious al1egation, what supportive statement or evidence 
did. you obtain from him? 
I was di rected by Superintendent MI TCHE LL 18 lllOIHhs ago to cease 
any investiga tion. I \I>,Ias directed 110 t to s pe~k with Joanne rvl il c ~ rth ll r 

and sWTcnder all statements an d documentation. \,11' GRAL TON has 
in dicated those directions are still en forced and ongo ing 
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J h;ld inves figated \ 1cA f lND FN over a nu mber of yea rs fro rrLu.~ 

~.HL.:!, lH e r \'iewi n g \ 'ic t i fl IS & W f nesse s, some of whom (l re 110 v.' 
d~ceased I had exp erien ce ''-' Il h s im ila r in ves tigations. Despite a ll this 
I ha ve ne ver been gwen uny c lea r re i1~'On t()J' rhe d irection s o ther than 
I t is highly protected ? \Jeverthe less I have adhered to the d irections . r 
made It clear to !vtr M1TCHELL that 1 had a iealth of in forma tion but 
was never approached or permitted to take marte l's lik e this fu rther . 

2. Y Oll mention. "There is a lot oj il?fo on past priests (now deceased) that 
the church knew were paedoph;les that were never charged, but victims 
in the Hunter paid compensation. " 

2.1. From where does this information come? 
ThRt comes 11-0111 a lot o f so urces over [he years I can l10t now 
''' peclfically recnlJ them all but they wou ld include people you have 
spoken to li ke B I and Helen K EEVERS . I wou ld Imagine 

Joanne iv1cCA RT HU R wo uld assis t if you want to purse rh M. I spok e 
to someone w-ho has c lose fi-iends/victi m s t h a t d isc losed 10 th is person 

~ol11e inc ide nts invo lving Redacted & I have 
as ked th is person if they will spea k to y ou bu t they decl ine d - SOlTY I 
did try 

2 .2. What specific priests are you refen'mg to? 
Where do we start 'l 

Rl::D Ac Tf D 

Denis \.1cAUN DE N o f 
co urse \vi th mallY vIctims. (He a lso a bll sed in Wes t'ern Austra lia by 
the way ) 
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REOA-c TED 

2.3. Did you take any action regarding same? 
4.S per I 2 I W(l tdd /0ve to Ill\'esligare these martc rs tllrlhel' If alicw,:cd 
I (1 m keen & I kllo v\, o f (l lot of p e r S () Il:) prer meJ to ta lk wit h Ill e? I [t m 
p,etty c() n tl dt'li t [hal ;: liMges ca ll he Icknl i fi r: d 

3. You mention, "That was clear~y eVident back in the late 90's as J 
mentioned in reports J sent to sec in 2003-4 & the iJ1fell reports from 
back then. FLETCHER used to have gatherings at Muswellbrook of a 
little group that included - NP HARRlGAN, BURSTON, 
SA UNDERS & RYAN, - -- - - -

Redacted That collection is incredible 
considering their crimes or involvement in concealing. I personally had 
dealings with all 0.( them. " 

3.1.1n reference to "". their crimes or involvement in concealing. I 
personal~y had dealings with all 0.1 them." and resultant of your 
investigations, what charges were laid relating to "concealing"? 
To d::l t ~ I ha\ en t charged allY nf the lll . 8 1. :RSTON & SAUNDE RS 
went with MALONE when all three met With F1.FTCH F R. fl ot on ly 
fore\" arn lll g Fl ET CHFR thut he \;V ~i S l llldcr I l1 ve~ ll ga t i o ll by ~S \V 
P()l ice bUI a lso d iscl o<;ed to him \V h I ~ h orill s \ic tirn' s had cOln l, laill C'd 
This allo we d FLI::TCHF R to d l s pos~ () f ItnHges :lIld n{ h::' r \I1 at.en DI III 

hi s pOssc: s ~l on he fore pt1lice ~;() ll id ex ecli te :1 sea rch wa rr all t 

/-I \R RrC;A.N la ler ad mitted I,d, lil t! possess lUll of h Oll li ht'XlIld 

pOI"i}I.)grap illc lll il1erlil l (mel vI deos tj·om FJ FTC HFR 
Redacted /I (\ R RIG A 1\i 

;Id llllned 10 me Ihey were homosexua l 
Redacted He Ilad J es t'w yed them a ll by th e 

t1Jne I spo k- e to hllll , c"llming they \vc're his property f ie- \vas drun k 
o tT h, S fr] ce ", hen he ·' l}tl ke In me and ll e \ 'Cr tne d to 11J(ie the bo n ie l)f 

\·odka. 
Redacted 

\.\ hat I \V as say1l1g here is th a t til e-.;e g,athcn llgs \\ ere highly su .s pIc iollS 
<·mel furt her i nves l lgatll.l ll m ay tll rn :'Ol l Ic:lh lllg up FI. FTCH FR and 
R \ ' \ \j are nnw CO il \ le/ ed pacdophi1es Redacted 
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Redacted 

When I got statemen ts from S; UNDERS and BUR STON they had <i ll 

incregible lapse of memory tl1<-11 was identical U1 respect to the same 
conversat Ions with FLETCHER about the allegc.ltiolls . There IS no 
doubt in my mind tl ese two 311r1 a third he ld a 'scrUlll do\ In· before 
coming ill to see me \ 'v' j til ,delluca I memory la pses 

I did prep:HC a brieJ against Bishop iv!ALONE and spoke to the ODPP 
but we deci ded agalll si charging him on the baSIS of keep ing hllll \: 
others on-side to give evidence agall1 sr FLETCHER. Documen ts I 
se ized d Ufl l1g the sea rch W<1nnnt tH (he Diocese showed he was 
conce rned about charges against hi m and others for the ir actions and 
he got lega l advice 011 be ha lf of all from. One of those was L UC AS 
(Mr Fix It). I wouldn 't mind h<lving a closer look at BURSTON &. 
SAUNDERS \ ;itl1 the ir dealings wi th other matters to see if there is 
enolJgh 10 put some fhing together They have been invo lved wi th so 
many of tho se charged and (I re of1en in fhe background 

4. You mention. "[ spoke to Vince RYAN who would be well 11'o1'1h 
interviewing It. 

4.1. When you spoke to him, what information / evidence did Vincent 
RYAN offer relative to victims . A L ) A K 
Peter COGARTY or A Y 
I did Ilo t kl1m ; ally' of these VIctims \>,'hen r spoke to RY .'\N. Where 
does Perer (;OGARTY fit in') r kilO"''; abou t the offences against 111 m 
by FL ETCHER hilt d idn ' l know he was in your inqUIry . 

4.2. What specific evidence do you believe RYAN can offer relative to 
AL) AK , Peter COGARTY or 

AT 
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r don ' t know if he could offer il nything in relat ion to lhe ir spec ifi c 
matters. t\ 1).' poinr in intc1"vie\villg him IS flw l he was from the Hu nter 
and adm itted offe.nces . which is rare amongst paedophile priests . He 
may have informa tion on the netv.mrk of priests and conceal ing of 
offences if he IS JPproached the rigbt way and prepared 10 speak. He 
opened up to me a decade back . We cannot just keep sitting hack 
waiting for victims to turn up · we should be pro-active in stopping 
these crimes. 

5. You mentioned. "Troy GRANT who locked him up has some really 
interesting stories too. " 

5.1. What infonnation / evidence do you know / believe he possesses 
relative to this investigation? 
I spoke 10 Troy yea rs ago 1Il ct.1 l1fjd ~nce wh ilst I \-vas charging 
FLETCHER. I Jon ' t \A/i sh 10 breach Ulal conljdence a.nd he of course 
is still availab le shou ld anyone wish to speak with him. I am unaware 
if he has anything know ledge oft-his ma iler. 

6. You mentioll, "There are a lot more victim IS of McALINDEN that can be 
tracked down. I v..'ould suggest in excess of 10. RE DAC TE: D 

6.1. RE DAC TE D 

7. REDACTED 

7.1.. RE DAcTE D 

7.2. I~ E D AL. IE)) 
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7.3. What is it about the "Healing Program" do you say IS 

"questionable"? 
If you are only asking about AL J A l< 

Peter GOG ARTY (Not COGARTY) or AT this does 
not ' ·rectly ' relate. REDI\CT£D & LUCAS were ;nstrwn nta l Tn purr ing 
rog .her the Towards Healing Pr gramme. I ave had a number of 
deal ings u1ere with Sister A.ngeJ.a RYAN and EveJyn WOODWARD . 

Redacted 

8. You mention • . 
Redacted 

1 doubt you will be allowed 
to pursue all that because of the scale. That's why 1 did the reports to 
sec 8 years back. " 

8.1. On what do you base your assertion pertaining to Redacted 

Redacted 



Redacted 

8.2. In light of the seriousness of their content, would you be so kind as to 
provide relevant copies of yow' " ... reports 10 sec 8 years back. " as 
they relate to this investigation. 

Mn ' (1111 YOR K asked for those 3 years ago and d.es pite my calls (0 State 
C rime 110 one ca n discover what ha ppe ned 10 them (f shou ld have kePI [t 

copy) Two In te ll igence Reports I 107 133494 & I 21949203 were refened 
to in those repo rts ano for that reason r made sure the inte llige nce re ports 
were d.issemi nated to sec Sex C rimes Squad. I did say 8 years ago hut 
look ing (II the repol-ts i f was 6 ye ars a go 200() . 

9. You mention, "The Fletcher & AfcALINDEN matters should be .filed at 
Maitland, there may be some documents there worth looking at. in 
particular the stuff vj)e seized on '1-'arrants from the diocese office. " 

9.l.Do you mean :t\,fAITLAND Police Station or somewhere else? 
Yes J filed them ,I t lyb il lcll1d Pol ice Star'ion yen fs allo. They sho uld be 
rhere . I kn o w some po lice we ll t look illg th rough Illy office fo r the 
ma teria l I \ l,i as la ter d irected 10 s lIr render 

\Jp 

9.2. To ensure I go straight to the relevant item/s, of this material. what 
documentation do you know is contained within it that specifically 
relates to A L) A K Peter COGARTY or 

A-:r 
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Peter GOGARTY 's earI1cr statement is there but I don 't know how he 
relates to this Inatler or why you keep menllollll1g hilll . If you Are 

al lowed pl ease enlighten me. The statements of ;ov1ALONE " 2. 
stalements of BURSTON, SAUNDERS. HA RRIGAN . They relate to 
lheir conduct melllioned above Wlth FLETCHER. There should be 
copies of se iz.ed material t1-om rhe DIOcese where AT IS 

mentioned. (That's w here f firs t came across her name in the I ~t place 
but didn ' t speak to her IIlltii this maner) 

10. You mention, "There was alS'O material filed at the court/rom the trial. " 

1 0 .1. Of this material, apart from GOGAR TY' tendency evidence as 
it supported victim A B what specifically supports allegations 
of concealine offences by clergy fonnerly & Clll1'ently attached to the 
MAITLAND-NEWCASTLE Diocese of the Catholic Church relative 
to A L" A \( Peter COGAR TY or 

A -S .? 
What supplied With rhe statements II nplicatcs ~£DI\C1E D CLARk 
HART & LUC AS Clearly they concealed McAUNDEN. f was 
prepared to run a brief 011 th M alone I c a ll only th ink evidence from 
Sister Paula R EDGROVE and other peri pheral witnesses would fi rm 
Iha l lip and of course lenJ into more offences . 
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11. You mention, ". .. LUCAS is really a linchpin with his previous as, 
Vatican connection, training & being a qualified la'A.yer. He ~~ been 
involved in the background of so many over the years, as set out by 

A k) A L & A ::r He is the church's Ur Fix-It I 
travelling all over the country. 

11.1. I wlderstand LUCAS~ alleged involvement as it pertains to this 
investigation, however, would you specifically clarify your assertion, 
"He is dle church's 'Mr Fix-If travelling all over the COl.Ultry." and 
point me ill the direction of actual evidence or anything else upon 
which you base this please. 

His involvement with A T A k' and 
AL is clearly doc wn en ted. n ,ere is so much on LUCAS 

a book could be written. Redacted 

RED ALTE D 

fn t.he early 90 's LUC AS and others interv ·ewe<! N P 2 
over aU gations that he sexually assau lted young boys. N P 2 
ad mil1ed the 0 fene s and simihn to Mc AU NDEN, LU(' S caused 
him to be removed from m jn i~fry for n l ime. but kC'pt the matter from 
police . 

Pi::- DA LTl::: D 
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Rt: OA ( Tb D 

12. You mention, " You should jump on the net and have a read of his 
evidence during the rVood Royal COl1unfssiol1 1n the middle of the Hunter 
matters, ;t makes interesting reading. " 

12.1. I have read his evidence. Is there evidence I'm not seeing or 
something specifically the Royal Commission didn't act upon? 

Jeff I couJd (ype for hours on hIs. hill de r y you ne.ed to Sil down Wifh 
me so 1 Cfi n go through this w h you. Y () I need to rea his evidence 
carcfhlly In on.! llCl io n wit whal A K A L " 

A T say t.he ir sla ·ements . I thought II ~-a s l'retty ~m.nght 

forv .. tard. 

13.. You mention. "1 don't have any more documents off the top of my 
head ... DialY entries I'd have to check, but mostly it is ;/1 my head. II 

13.1. If you. would, please let me know the outcome of checking your 
di.ary entries including book and page numbers for any relevant 
entries. Is it possible this could be done with some priority? 
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I have a lot more documents but I don't think they relate to the matters 
you are looking at. Mate if I was on the investigation I would have the 
time to go through diaries and everything else, which is why I did the 
reports and asked time and again to be involved in this. I don't have 
time to go through everything, certainly not with priority with 
everything else on my plate at present. 

Jeff I gather from the comments here you have been t01d to confine 
the investigation only to the matters in the statements I supplied. 
Clearly this needs a Task Force commitment to look at all matters 
properly, but for some reason beyond my comprehension the 
Department is reluctant. Over the past 15 years priest after priest has 
been charged in the Hunter and Blind Freddy can see the problem 
goes much deeper. Every- time they are investigated it is done 
piecemeal by different commands.' Redacted _ 

She has 
called witnesses in my FLETCHER matter to give evidence ill 

N P . The same names are cropping up continualJy with priests 
charged and os ,. sup orting em - Does our hierarchy j ust put that 
down to cQincidence? r ha ucc ssfully inve tigated and prosecuted 
sim ilar matters, set prece · 'ent law 00 such a degree the ODPP has 
requested police \"'lith similar matters elsewbere in the state to contact 
me to assist in putt in the ir briefs together, whIch I hav~ been happy 
to do. f don 't want to sound big-noting but I do have some experien.ce 
wbich you .ap ear to know fro the amount of ues.tions you ve 
a ked. J am sti ll ~ a loss why t1 IS was directed out of my hand in the 
first place and not retumed after the 3 police gi en it (TAYLOR. 
Q UINN & STEELE) left the jo in qUlck succe sion. 

Jeff ' know you walked into th is & cannot help whatever has been 
going on behind tI e scenes .. I do ppreciate tJ1e j ob you are trying to 
do D.fld hope you are being gi 'en a free hand. P ease fee1 free to ring 
me any ime for assistance. 

Thanks for you assistance Pete. I look forward to your response email. 

Kindest regards. 
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Jeff LITTLE 
Detective Sergeant 
Newcastle City Local Area Command 
Crn Church & Watt St reet , Newcastle NSW 2300 
Phone: (02) 4929 0004 I Eaglenet : 70004 
Fax : (02) 4929 0634 I Eaglefax: 70634 
Email : lit tl jef@police.nsw .qov.au 

From: 
To: 

Cc: 
Date: 
Subject: 

Graeme 

Peter Foxt181271StaffJNSWPolice 
Graeme Parker/246321Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice, Jeffrey 
Littlel27476lStafflNSWPolice@NSWPolice 
John GraltonI25360/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice 
05/041201214:01 
Re: Fw: Church Inquiry 

Without knowing where your matters have gone it's hard to say what else can be done. There are 
lots of important bits I have collected over the years, most of it in my head. Where would I start? 
For instance: 

Before Malone retired he commented there was a paedophile network of priests in the 
NewcastlelMaitland Diocese. Nice to know what he knew & meant by that. That was clearly 
evident back in the late 90's as I mentioned in reports I sent to SCC in 2003-4 & the Intell reports 
from back then. FLETCHER used to have gatherings at Muswellbrook of a little group that 
included ' NP \ HARRIGAN, BURSTON. SAUNDERS & RYAN 
. Redacted . That collection is incredible considering 
their crimes or involvement in concealing. I personally had dealings with all of them. 

I spoke to Vince RYAN who would be well worth interviewing. He has been tucked away by the 
Catholic Church since his release. Troy GRANT who locked him up has some really Interesting 
sto ries too. 

There is a lot of info on past priests (now deceased) that the church knew were paedophiles that 
were never charged, but victims in the Hunter paid compensation. That was mostly in the time of 
Leo CLARK & his predecessor but some residue was handed over to MALONE. I don't know if 
anyone approached him before he left as I remember at some stage hill stating publically he was 
prepared to hand 'everything over' to police if asked. 
There are a lot more victim's of McALlNDEN that can be tracked down. I would suggest in excess 
of10 .. 

I could go on but it is really something that needs a major investigation beyond a LAC as it 
expands. Redacted' -
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Redacted I doubt you will be allowed to pursue all that because of the scale. Thafs why I did the 
reports to SCC 8 years back. 

I don't have any more documents off the top of my head - I was directed by Max to surrender it all 
- which I did. (The reasons for which I am still at a loss) Diary entries I'd have to check, but mostly 
it Is In my head. The Fletcher & McALINDEN matters should be filed at Maitland, there may be 
some documents there worth looking at, in particular the stuff we seized on warrants from the 
diocese office. There was also material filed at the court from the trial. 

Before finishing can I just say LUCAS is really a linchpin with his previous OS, vatican 
connection, training & being a aualified lawver. He's been involved in the background of so many 
over the years, as set out by A k, A L .j3 A 0 He Is the church's 'Mr Fix-If 
travelling all over the country. You should jump on me Ilttl i'"IY nave a read of his evidence during 
the Wood Royal Commission in the middle of the Hunter matters, it makes interesting reading. 

Graeme I could go on but so would any investigation, not that I am saying it shouldn't. As with 
Kristy's inquiries, I stili have contact with a lot of families & people with extensive connections in 
the church & am only too willing to assist with any aspect you might want to pursue. 

Peter Fox 
Detective Chief Inspector 
Crime Manager 
Port Stephens LAC 

Redacted 
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The information contained in this email is intended for the named recipient( s) 
only. It may contain private, confidential, copyright or legally privileged 
information. If you are not the intended recipient or you have received this 
email by mistake, please reply to the author and delete this email immediately. 
You must not copy, print, forward or distribute this email, nor place reliance 
on its contents. This email and any attachment have been virus scanned. However, 
you are requested to conduct a virus scan as well. No liability is accepted 
for any loss or damage resulting from a computer virus, or resulting from a delay 
or defect in transmission of this email or any attached file. This email does not 
constitute a representation by the NSW Police Force unless the author is legally 
entitled to do so. 
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